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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNINGBOARD
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, pursuant to MontgomeryCounty Code Division 59-D-3, the
MontgomeryCounty PlanningBoard ("PlanningBoard")is vestedwith the authorityto
and
reviewsite plan applications;
filed an
WHEREAS,on April 8, 2009, DavCo Restaurants,Inc. (''Applicant"),
applicationfor approvalof a site plan for a 2,552 square-footrestaurantwith a drivethroughservicewindowon 0.54 grossacresof C-1-zonedland ("SitePlan"or "Plan''),
of RandolphRoad and VitalWay
locatedin the northeastquadrantof the intersection
("Property"or "SubjectProperty");and
WHEREAS,the Propertywas previouslyapprovedfor the creationof one lot for
usesas Site PlanNo. 820050080;
and
up to 10,192squarefeet of office/retail
WHEREAS,Site PlanAmendment82005008Aretainedthe usesbut mademinor
and
changesto the planthatwere neverimplemented;
WHEREAS,a site planamendmentis requiredto incorporate
the changein use;
ano
WHEREAS, Applicant'ssite plan applicationwas designatedSite Plan No.
(the"Application")
820050088,Wendy'sColesville
; and
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff")issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board, dated June 2, 2009, settingforth its analysisof, and recommendation
for
("StaffReport");and
approvalof the Application
subjectto certainconditions
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof ihe Applicationby Staff and the
staffsof other governmental
agencies,on June 18, 2009, the PlanningBoard held a
publichearingon the Application
(the"Hearing"
); and
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Boardheardtestimony
at the Hearing,
the Planning
WHEREAS,
and received
and
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon the Application;
WHEREAS,on June 18, 20Ogthe PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subjectto conditionson the motion of CommissionerRobinsonand secondedby
Hanson;witha voteof 4-0,Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson,and
Commissioner
Presleybeingabsent.
Robinsonvotingin favor,Commissioner
BE lT RESOLVED
that,pursuantto the relevantprovisions
NOW,THEREFORE,
CountyCodeChapter59,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard
of Montgomery
restaurant
APPROVESSitePlanNo.820050088lor a 2,552square-foot
witha drivethroughservicewindow,on 0.54grossacresin the C-1 zone,subjectto the following
conditions:
1. PreliminaryPlanConformance
The proposeddevelopmentmust comply with the conditionsof the approved
plan120020564.
for preliminary
Resolution
2. Drive-ThrouohAisleSafetv
a. The Applicantmustmodifythe crosswalkfrom the parkingareato the sidewalk
entranceto createa raisedcrosswalk,
flushwith the sidewalkson eithersideof
thedrivethrough
aisle.
b. TheApplicantmustprovidea convexmirroron the northerncornerof the building
to warndrive-through
customersof pedestrians
leavingthe restaurant
and using
the crosswalk
to the parkingarea.
3. Liqhtinq
TheApplicantmustensurethateachof thefollowingconditions
is met:
a. Lightingdistributionmust conform to IESNA standardsfor commercial
development.
b. Deflectorsmust be installedon all fixturescausingpotentialglare or excess
illumination
properties.
on the perimeter
fixturesabuttingad.iacent
c. lllumination
levelsfor on-sitelightingfixturesmustnot exceed0.5footcandles
(fc)
property
lineabuttingcountyroads.
at any
4. DevelopmentProqram
The Applicantmust constructthe proposeddevelopmentin accordancewith a
Development
Program,whichmustbe reviewedand approvedby M-NCPPCstaff
priorto approvalof the CertifiedSitePlan.The Development
Programmustinclude
a phasingschedulewiththefollowingelements:
a. Streetscapeimprovements,
limitedto sidewalks,trees, and other amenities,
withinthe right-otwaymust be completedwithinsix monthsof the issuanceof
any useandoccupancypermits.
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lighting,benches,and tablesmustbe installedwithinsix
b. All on-sitelandscaping,
permits.
monthsof the issuanceof any useandoccupancy
c. Phasingof pre-construction
meetings,dedications,sedimenVerosion
control,
management,
andotherfeatures.
stormwater
5. CertifiedSitePlan
Priorto CertifiedSitePlanapprovalthe followingrevisionsmustbe includedand/or
provided,
information
subjectto staffreviewandapproval:
andclarifications
to sitedetailsand labeling.
a. Minorcorrections
b. DevelopmentProgram,InspectionSchedule,ForestConservationExemption
Letter,and SitePlanResolution.
BE lT FURTHEBRESOLVED
thatall sitedevelopment
elements
as shownon
the Wendy'sColesvilledrawingsstampedby the M-NCPPCon May 22, 2009,arc
required,
exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;
and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staffas set forth in the Staff Report,whichthe
PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of approval,
that:
1.

The site plan conformsto all non-illustrative
elementsof a developmentplan or
diagrammaticplan, and all bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
certified by the HearingExaminerunderSection59-D-l.64, or is consistentwith
an approvedprojectplan for the optionalmethod of development,if required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexpresslymodifiesany elementof theprojectplan.
The proposed developmentwas not subject to a developmentplan.
plan,schematic
plan,or a projectplan.
diagrammatic
development
TheSite PIanmeetsall of the requirementsof the zonein whichit is tacated,and
whereapplicableconformsto an urbanrenewalplan approvedunderChapter56.
The Site Planmeetsall of the requirements
(Cof the Convenience
Commercial
1) zoneas demonstrated
proposed
by the followingDataTable. In particular,
the
developmenimeets the requirementsfor height at 30 feet maximumand
providesmore than double the 10 percent green area required,which is
consistentwith the approvedspecialexceptionfor a restaurantwith a drivethroughfacility.
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DevelopmentStandard

Permitted/
Required

Max. BuildingHeisht (feet)

30

Approvedand
Bindingon
the Applicant
30

Max. I'loor Area (squarefeet)

nla

7552

Right-of-Way
Adioinins Lot

0
0

10
l0

Green Area (7o of net lot)

l0

1/t

Parking Area Landscaping
(Vo of area\

5

ParkingSpaces
Handicapped
ParkingSpaces
BrcycleParkingFacilities

25

Setbacks(feet)

.t.

I

25
2

0

4

The locationsof buildingsand structures,open 6paces,landscaping,recrcation
facilities,and pedestrianand vehicularcirculationsystemsare adequate,safe,
andefficient.
Locationsofbuildinqsandstructures
The proposedbuildingprovidesa betterstreet-wallthan now existsalong
VitalWay, whichis more in keepingwiththe visionof the masterplan. This
will set a precedentfor redevelopment
of other propertiesalongVitalWay:
limitedcurbcuts,directpedestrian
accessfromthe sidewalkand parkingand
driveaislesto the sideand behindthe building.The locationof the drivethroughservicewindowbehindthe buildingand use of structuresto screen
operational
facilitiesmaintainsa morepedestrian-oriented
atmosphere
along
Vital Way. The designand layoutof the buildingis compatiblewith the
surrounding
buildings
in termsof massing,
detailing,
andheight.Boththeuse
and the locationof the buildingand structures
providean adequate,
safe,and
efficientlayouton the subjectsite.
b. OpenSpaces
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The plan includes24 percenton-sitegreenarea includingsidewalks,sitting
areas, bio{iltrationareas, and landscapedareas. Benchesand bicycle
facilitiesare also providedalongthe VitalWay frontage.This greenarea is
more than adequatefor such a site and servesseveralcomplementary
purposesto create a safe and efficientopen space for public use with
benefits.
environmental
andLiqhtinq
c. Landscapinq
planned
landscaping
The
on the site consistsof foundationplantingsalong
the foundationol the buildingand streettrees along both Vital Way and
RandolphRoad. The biojiltrationareas are heavilyplantedwith colorful
groundcovers,perennials,
and shrubs.Interior
treeswillshadethe parking
areas and sidewalksand decreasethe heat-islandcreated by asphalt.
facilities
Evergreensare used effectivelyto screenparkingand operational
area.
suchas the trashcollection
fixtureswithinthe site to
The lightingplanconsistsprimarilyof pole-mounted
provideadequate
lighting
for eveninguse. Otherlighting
is building-mounted
ingressandegress.
to providesafepedestrian
Facilities
d. Recreation
properties.
facilities
for commercial
Thereare no requiredrecreation
e. Pedestrian
andVehicularCirculation
Svstems
The streetscapes
alongVitalWay and RandolphRoadwill be improved;the
Vital Way lrontagesubstantiallyso. These sidewalkswill integratethe
intothe existingcommercial
development
usesand providesafeand efficient
pedestrianaccessto the neighborhood
circulationsystem. The pedestrian
environment,
as a whole,is greatlyimprovedby the sidewalk,streeitrees,
and parallelparkingand is adequate,
safe,andefficient.
This proiectwill provideonly one meansof vehicularingressand egress,
which minimizespedestrianconflicts. The drivewayitselfis raisedwith an
apronkeepingthe sidewalkflushacrossthe entrance/exit
to ensurethat the
priorityis focusedon pedestrians.The parkingand internalcirculation
for:the
drive{hroughare adequately,
safely,andefficiently
designed.
4.

Each structureand use is compatiblewith other usesand other site plans and
withexistingand proposedadjacentdevelopment.
The buildingis compatible
with the otherexistingand proposedcommercial
buildingsadjacentto the site and acrossVital Way regardingmassing,scale,
detailing,
andlayout.
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5.

The Site PIan meetsall applicablerequirementsof Chapter22A regardingforest
conservation,Chapter 19 regardingwater rcsource protection,and any other
applicablelaw.
The subjectsite plan is exemptfromthe requirements
of the forestconservation
law.
The stormwatermanagement
conceptas plannedconsistsof onsitewaterquality
controland onsite rechargevia construction
of three bioJilterswith additional
pipesand installation
storagebeneaththe under-drain
of one infiltration
trench.
Additionalwater qualitycontrolfor approximately
250 linearfeet of roadway
improvements
will be via installation
of threeproprietary
filtrationinlets. Channel
protectionvolumeis not requiredbecausethe one-yearpostdevelopment
peak
dischargeis lessthanor equalto 2.0 cfs.

6.

The Site Plan is consistent with the cteria and guidelinesrelating to the
property,if any, as shownin the areamasterot sectorplan.
Thereare no specificcriteriaor guidelinesrelatingto the subjectpropertyin the
applicableMasterPlan. The proposedsite plan is, however,consistent
withthe
generalobjectivesof the WhiteOak MasterPlanfor the ColesvilleCommercial
Center Area. Objectivessuch as a more pedestrian-oriented
streetscape,
provisionof buildingsnearthe sidewalk,
andparkinganddriveaislesrelegated
to
properties
the sideand rearof
are all metby thisdevelopment.

BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisresolution
constitutes
thewrittenooinion
of the Board and incorporates
by referenceall evidenceof record,includingmaps,
drawings,memoranda,
correspondence,
andotherinformation;
and
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisSitePlanshallremainvalidas provided
in Montgomery
CountyCodeS 59-D-3.8;and
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED,that the date of this resotutionis
(whichis the datethat this resolutionis mailedto all partiesof
-PiJL1 3 ?f'1!
record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that any partyauthorized
by law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the date of this
Resolution,
consistent
withthe procedural
rulesfor the iudicialreviewof administrative
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agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-2O3,MarylandRules).
*

*

*

*

CERTIFICATION
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a trueand correctcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
The Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
CapitalParkand
PlanningCommission
on motionof ViceChairRobinson
secondedby Commissioner
Cryor,with ChairmanHanson,Vice Chair Robinson,and Commissioners
Cryorand
present
Presley
and votingin favorof the motion,and Commissioner
Alfandreabsent,
at itsregularmeetingheldon Thursday,
July9, 2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

RoyceHafson,Chairman
Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard
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